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SHOWS NEED CF
ALUMNI ORGANIZATION
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APPR OVES

HOPS THE FENCE

SPRING INFORMAL

Sensing the biggest

aovri 3tory in the hist- *

By John Geis
ory of the Soattlo watAt
the student meet,
yor.rs
erfront in "iahy
ing
of
March ?3 the
Spcctrtor
tho
immediato3y rushed four str.ff students showed themselves to be in favor
monbers to tho scone
of the Spring Informal
of th3vrcok of the
ps the main activity
American Vjxll linor
of the Spring Quarter.
r^usilent 'Tr.aison,
Plans ore as yet
vfhioh overturned on
Fridcy, 7 'arch 2^, while unformed but a coirmitee hc.s "been appointtied to ft pier rt the
ed to find the most atTodd Dry Dock plcnt
tractive, and.- most reason H arbor Island.
onable p'lc'.ce to stage
Speeding there in
the
affair.
a specif.! co.r th3SpecThe question of
tr'.tor'3 Ftrfx was ftola
was brought
publicity
to scoop all the large
up
to
that "Hike"
and
journals of our city.
gave
Donohoe
r very
Tho sending of four
sensible
practicel
and
strff member r enobird
answer
the Spoctrtor to cover
He stressed the
the raishr.p fron four
that any newspoint
...esthetic,
ciglos : the
paper
publicity
is
the
tcchthe pathetic,
time,
a
waste
of
bvit
nict.l, and the humorous
to defeat
Kofovor the rcporte:rand v/orks
purpose.
our
to
do
so'ne tell
hc-.d
He said that any
sleuthing before they
advertising
v/ould have
ware oblc to do their
cone
from
the studto
duty by the paper <
themselves, end
ents
The 3iierd3 had orlimited to their own
ders to ..dmit no one.
circle
of friends.
This exoluded rl] joneveryone
Therefore
tlemen of the press,
this
"boost"
should
naturally, but they
among his acdunce
had not coxintod on the quaintances. Its the
ingenuity end resource
way to make
only
of our crew.
the dance a success.
The boys, two of
Members of the
"horn weigh over 200
apiece,
nothing
committee appointed
pounds
to choose the dance
by
the
rebuff
{ConiM pa-ge- 2,c01.1) daunted
(cont'd p&ge2 col 1)
(contd pace 4 coll.

President /alt Gdlagher of the Alumni
Association addresses
the follo/ing message
to the students of
Seattle College to show
the need of tn clumni :
"College ]ife fornc
the background for the
student in future years,
when he assumes his position in the business
world. Colo e-gV life ?ret.tes lasting friendships
which cc.rry on only through the medium of the
alumni.
College life builds
a school spirit that remains in the heart of
the old grad, and holds
his interest in his
Alma Mrter p.nd its welfare. The Alumni is the
outlet for this school
spirit.
The Alumnus becomes
a position of influence
in the business world;
a position of leadership
in professional and commercial life. He becomes
an influence for his
Alma Mater.
His position, inflaence.and experience
can be of great value
and assistance to the
school and student
body. The Alumnus can
be a helping hand.
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from pg 1)
hall are Jim Casey,
(oonji'd

Maurice Maher, and

» If France dpesnjt
soon como through with
her war debt payment,
we will hrwe to send
over the Statue of liberty with both hcnA3 up.

With a smothered
thb man turned

cur3e

and faced his wife.
"I'm sorry", he said,
"but Ican't do it.
Goodness only knows I
havo tried, but Imust
Thou&hts while drooling: admit that Iam beaten".
Wonder if Freoley is
"Shame on you", said
developments.
still looking for conhis wife. "After all the
training that your fatsolation? Why do they
call them contented
her gave you, to think
oov/s? Isn't a cow's life that you would fail on
( cont'i from pg 1)
just one darn thing af- such RB easy job. No
The Alumnus Is
ter an(udder)? "7ould
wonder that you cannot
heart and soul in the you go forth into the
make a success of your
welfare of his old
cold, cruel world?"
profession."
M
guess who. One of our
school. He is down
3ut I
have made a
on the sidelines
favorite people
success
ouite a sucSylfighting the battle
vester, the Vagabond
cess", pleaded the man,
just as enthusiastic- Lover.
"but Iam nan enough to
ally as the team on
that Iam beaten".
admit
the field. He rejoic- Time mc.rchec on ...nd the
"Very well", replied
with victory; he sor- Spectator presents its
only
hin wife , "but I
rows with defeat. He
choice for the All-Amer- say that it is about
stands ready to Jump
ican jig-saw team :
time you were looking
into a pep rally,
Colgate
for
Tuba
another job".
wave the old colors,
the burg'./hereupon
Fountain
Perm.
and dispense pep and
pickturned,
Noahs
wife
Ark.
lar's
school fight. He nevproup
Hogg
J
i
m
y
J
immy
ed
the
and
V/r.sh.
er gives up He has
open
Hitter
the
can
ceeded
to
J'iss.
learned well to fight
Iron
of sardines.
Ore.
on and give inspiratAf L-j£ny
Stan.
ion.
Enn
"Ar.vn Hathaway", gently
Mass.
The school that
Scaw
Fla.
chortled
Bill Shakespeare
fails to give anaotive
Firctand
as ho snuok up the stairs
Term.
interest in Alumni doHail
in his stockir"; feet.
Columbia.
ings is not fulfilling
the duties of a schoolDrunken voice: "Ish is
And the orchestra
A loyal Alumnus a couple of Indians. We playod"just before the
appreciates what his went reservations for
battle, mother"
Alma Hater has done
tonight".
He: "Did you bake these
for him. He recogbincuits
with your own
nizes that she has
Famous
last
words : be a tiny hands?"
endowed him with an
dynamic personality.
She : "Uh-huh, why?"
e^Luoation and a "backHe: "I just wondered
ground which, if
Woozy
we
thou:
who lifted them off the
properly used , means ght we wheezes
big
ship
had
a
success in the "busi- in the Akron but we have stove for you".
ness world. Naturally a bigger one in the MacPOME
then, he loves to
on.
cling to this contact
I
wonder why Isweat and
the pleasant days
strain,
if
Hitler
Wonder
hollers
memory.
at remain a
When Vallee croons a sad
The Alumni will "whoops'."
When
refrain?
Crosby
belches,
keep this old school
boops.
and
burps,
the
burning
in
spirit
I.A.Olmer
years to come.
Joe Drew.
lieu of assblios, the Spector will keep the
student body informed of any new
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DAUBENSPECK

CAN YOU IMAGINE
Lucid shaving
Townsond with clonn
cords
Martin with
Quimt>y
long hair
letting a week go by
v;ithout skipping
somothing
Gois coming to school on time
Fr. Nichols excited
Hocschon with
number five shoes and
running the 100 in 10
Duubcnapook
f lat
Jahn dr.nstudying
cing
Genest taking
another "blind dato
Hurley cutting classO'Lcary r.nsweres
ing questions with1
out seying, "Yes;,
Malone with
Father"
Cftßoy
short pants

—

playing

without

ing the "bell

—

hogg-

Olmr

coming a whole woo3c
to school and not "beHalpln
ing sick
running iround with
Shea taking
c "blond

"

one subject
r.
The fcoulty taking
m
not
ONCE
d
cor out
wrecking it
Fr.
Rcidy torching evolBoyle in
ution
7inn lookskirts
ing for B job

Harrington weighA
ing 102 pounds
little school spirit
A little cooperation end support in

DISAPPOINTS
Ninety nine por
cent of tho people O.TQ
ignorant , a fo.mous
author one .;" c.id. Th:
other one per cont,
it -r>.s discovered in
Seattle ColDe.^e last
Thursday in Fr. !Tichol's modern history
o'less, would go out
into the cold, oruo]
'./orld, ignorant of
tho fact that Avignon
ir> c city in Southern
France
It we s during thio
clrss that Fr. Hlehols
in his most persur.sivc
voice cskod :
"Daubonspock, la a
loud clefr voice,electrify the audience.
"/ho '/as the bishop
thct persecuted Jo: n
of Arc?"
7ith tho grin of
victory on his free,
end in a decisive tone
,one pcrhrp3 too loud
for the size of the
room, Daubonspeck answered, "AVIGNON!"
Surprised, f3abbergested, and nonplussed, Fr. IlichoDs lookod c t hio pupil and-"■/11/vT?"

.

,

"Avignon','replicd

Daubonspeck vrith C
slightly modified
-Sylvesttone of voice
rctivitioa
inviting
boy
'fhoroupon, Fr.
the
er
3
proceeded to
his
house
A
Kichol3
up to
erring lad
"the
the
money
in
inform
little
"Donthat Avignon is 0 city
athletic fund
in Southern Frrnco, a
ohoe giving a talk
fact which, WO all
to the 'J.C .T.U.
The writer toll-i
know .of course
The bell then rang
ing the truth.
relieving Daubcnspcck
j.B.Frooloy of further embarrass-
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ment.

Recently ,membors
of the Radio Club
ho v 3 been r ijrod , "'./hut
hes happened to tho
Club?"
The Club in nt
the present time a«*
writing the arrival
of n license which
will allow the organization to transmit
on certain specified
frequencies.

Upon receipt of
this docu^ont, a

complete up-to-date
transmitter Will be
installed by Carl
Robinson, the Club's
chief technician.

The obscrv-.nt
will note the t Carl
Robinson, "the ham
what am" , is the owner
of some badly-singed
fingers
Carl formed a good conductor
for 2000 volts.
The Club v/ould
appreciate any donation of radio parts.
Anyone who has part 3
in his "junk bo2c" for
v/hich he he s no use,
please inform Hocschon or Jahn who will
call for them at your
residence, thus eliminating any inconvenience to the donor.
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STAFF
Here AND THEREWITHTHESTUDENTS
■me spectator is publishod on^e a \iecTi~
by the Associated. Student:; of Secttlfl
Joe Huryou Icnow that
College. Person other thaa students Did
Lcy is be.3o"b£<.ll corch of St. Jodesiring copier? should address the
that
ocph1a gramnor school
editor.
of the
Cc.rl Robimon i3 the editor
Editor
V/enlel F. Je.hn Sorttlo Tiner carrier 1 r shoot for
Assistant Editor
Earl Slffeman the '/iillinjford district
Chief Reporter
John Ceis
thc.t Vincont C-orhcrdt is in
Art Editor
Fre.ncis Tovmsend Cr.lifornia
thc.t Tom Owons is
Radio Club
John Hoeachen now saorlltP'Xl ftt the Cpthedrol. *
Personals
.Jarr.es Crsey ...thr.t IT Oirrrd Sylveotcr '.vr.s otill
Haiiour
Arthur Olmer
out riding c.t 3 k.H. Srturday mornMovies
John Mftrtin inc
thrt Jin Colcmon r.lnost
Features
Ieoture A MoClaire pullcl rn "Olmor" whon ho twisted
Alunni
H owr.rd Sylvester his nnVlo
that Her old DrubJ.F.Froeley
Just Imr^Jne
enGpoclr sew five Bhows in ono day
Grt,nt- T Talonc
Reporters
thr-t Ho.rold Ittlest week
Staff Advisor
Prof. Paul "oClane ?one turnod in a r>erf ornr.nce worthy^
"+"■" |c*******
of 0 T»rofos3ional ct the lest Anr.dej.
DARING REPORTERS HOP THE FSJCE
that Emmot Frooloy
(contd.from page, 1.)
}'
is tho "BEA.U Brummoll" of
a.t the Qd.te , wt.Jkcd c Td'oclc fi-om
tht..t Jack
Georgetown
sr.id a^-tos, and r.rttr a cerefu.i
tfrll^gher vmt a menber x>f -the
look around, ncrled r twenty foot
now defunct Henry Duffy Players?
fonco to gi.in egress to the ship
yard. Then with clothes torn,
fc-known streetoar magnate
and panting with excitement, they
fhet
catfootcd it from building to "build- wafl seen pumping an innor tube up
ing in the general direction of
on Oliv^ lay last Saturday aftcrthc water. Encountering no on^, fct
noon?
lrst they emerged from the shadows
LOVES LABOR LOST
to look upon one of the most uncareers,
U3U&.I sights of their
Her oyos are bright,
a first class ocean liner keeled
Her chcck3 arc rose;
over at a crazy angle, lying in
the mud.
She bugs me tight
However there is one sed note.
And kisses my nose.
reporters
were
so
interested
The
in their groat feat and in the
Her fpee is fair
■vreckago, that they forgot to get
And her figure neat;
the statements from tho rescued
She rumples my hair.
sailors who were rb'urd at the
Sho calls me "Sweet."
time of the calamity. Nevertheless,
our readers cm point to their
If she won't give up
representatives with pride, for
I'll sure go bats;
although they did not bring back
You see, I1?!I1?! a pup,
;
the story, still they did scale
iniI'd rather hunt rats.
foot
and
untiltwenty
a
wall alone
ed, not a mean exploit in itself.
Household Hints
A oako of soap lasts longer
if given a coat of shellac.
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